From Route 10:
Turn onto Courthouse Road at the Chesterfield County Courthouse.
Follow parking attendants to open parking lots on left.
Enter Chesterfield LIVE! at Gate 2.

From West:
Take Route 288 to Iron Bridge Road (Route 10) East exit.
Turn left onto Courthouse Road at the Chesterfield County Courthouse.
Follow parking attendants to open parking lots on left.
Enter Chesterfield LIVE! at Gate 2.

From East:
Take I-295 South to Route 10 West.
Turn left onto Courthouse Road at the Chesterfield County Courthouse.
Follow parking attendants to open parking lots on left.
Enter Chesterfield LIVE! at Gate 2.

Or take I-95 to VA-288 North to Route 10 East.
Take Iron Bridge Road (Route 10) East exit.
Turn left onto Courthouse Road at the Chesterfield County Courthouse.
Follow parking attendants to open parking lots on left.
Enter Chesterfield LIVE! at Gate 2.

From North and South:
Take I-95 to VA-288 North to Route 10 East.
Take Iron Bridge Road (Route 10) East exit.
Turn left onto Courthouse Road at the Chesterfield County Courthouse.
Follow parking attendants to open parking lots on left.
Enter Chesterfield LIVE! at Gate 2.

Point of Contact: Parks and Recreation, Mark Pinney, 804-301-4564